DNA substrate requirements for stable joint molecule formation by the RecA and single-stranded DNA-binding proteins of Escherichia coli.
In reactions between linear single-stranded DNAs (ssDNAs) and circular double-stranded DNAs (dsDNAs), stable joint molecule formation promoted by the recA protein (RecA) requires negative superhelicity, a homologous end, and an RecA-ssDNA complex. Linear ssDNAs with 3'-end homology react more efficiently than linear ssDNAs with 5'-end homology. This 3'-end preference is explained by the finding that 3'-ends are more effectively coated by RecA than 5'-ends, as judged by exonuclease VII protection, and are thus more reactive. The ability of linear ssDNAs with 5'-end homology to react is improved by the presence of low concentrations of exonuclease VII. In reactions between ssDNAs and linear dsDNAs with end homology, stable joint molecule formation occurs more efficiently when the homology is at the 3'-end rather than at the 5'-end of the complementary strand. In addition, linear dsDNAs with homology at the 3'-end of the complementary strand react more efficiently with linear ssDNAs with 3'-end homology than with linear ssDNAs with 5'-end homology. The ability of linear ssDNAs with 5'-end homology to react, in the absence of single-stranded DNA-binding protein, is improved by adding 33-46 nucleotides of heterologous sequence to the 5'-end of the linear ssDNA. The poor reactivity of linear ssDNAs with 5'-end homology is explained by a lack of RecA at the 5'-ends of linear ssDNAs, which is a consequence of the polar association and dissociation of RecA.